
DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owing; to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1884,

we are offering our entire
fetock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MI8SE3

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.

Special Hargins in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Oar object in making these
offerings 'is to reduce stock
before "invoicing. Call early
at J. & L. BURGER'S,

124 Commercial Avenue.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ttotrcrt In tftif column, bikh cents per line for

Irstand IWe cents per line etch subsequent Inter-lo-

tr one wuk. 30 cents porllne. For one
Doni h. ihi cuutu vet Una

Music Lessons.
Prof. Eisenberg is now rendy to give

lessons ou any niusicul instrument, and can
be found on 12th street, 3d cottage from
corner Poplar.

Restaurant and 0'8ter IIoubu, 56 Ohio
Levee, tf

Girl Wanted.
A good white girl wuted to do general

house work in private family. Apply to

Mrs. John Tbistlewond, Washington ave.,

between 12th and 13th street. lw

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

Headquarters
for apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry
and game. Cull at No. 17 Eighth street,
or Ulephono No. 83. Q. M. Aldkn.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Bsua'n. tf

Fob Rest. My brick residence, corner
4th st and Washington are., now occupied
by Mr. Barclay nine room9, marble man-

tels, bith-roora- , two cisterns, cemented cel-

lar, and Possession given
Nov. 15th. Apply soon to

1030 tf Wm. B. Gilbert.

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 56 Ohio
Levee. tf

Sew Blacksmith Shop. .

A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
wanner of blacksmitbing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

35 Cents
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeB.iun's. tf

WiVTrn-T.n- tff Knanta fur lh "Queen
Protector," "Dainy" Stocking Supporier,
new inventions for ladies' and children's
wear. Se:l in every home. Lirge profits.
Steady employment. Address, with stamp,
Ladies' Undergarment ll'fg. Co., 88 May
St., Chicago. lm

The Pail)' Bulletin.
UKXEKAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in ineue commni. en cents uer line,
rs and whtaT marked or not. if calcn-lute- d

to fowii'd anv m'iir business Interest are
always paid fur

Cairo Chapter No. 71 will hold a regu
lar meeting t. It

The County Bnk buililing
ban receive i a new me'alic roof.

I). S. C. at New York Store. St

The ''heiter penit Tit ary nw contains
613 C''.. vies, .lie liiyliesi nuwber reached
fc'nce h- - otalilisiiiii'fiit it the iuntitution.

R in-- ' to r nt at Mr. Williamson's
with "r itiiuut die. 3t

Mr. H.rry Wa'-ke- has CiU.'d his

tivid to le reorganize1!, vit last
.ai.Ut fur tin; firnt time it npp-'re.- l K'iin

, before tti- - public.

D. S. C. and a present at New York
Store. 3t

An f'pi.-- winter is predicted by promi
n'int ice men. The piedicrinn will, how-

ever, be very Kwierally regtrded as the
a wish on the p ut of the prophet?.

Birds and plumes offered at reduced
rates for tea days only, at Mrs. 8. William-on'- s.

3t
The steamer S. H. 1'arUot, nf the)

Vicksburg and New Orleans trade, was de-

stroyed by fire Sunday nvirninu ab ut 5
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o'clrck. near Natchez. No lives lost, but

considerable freight perished. The steamer

Will Kyle sunkFriday night near Memphis

Passengers and crew all saved.

A new line of French felts just received

at Mrs. S. Williamson's. 3'

The barometer in this weather circuit

was below the normal again yesterday, at

ten of the twenty-tw- o points reported from

The thermometer was mostly up in the six

ties.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Thk Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee. "
Mr. I. Farnbaker does not contemplate

leaving the city after disposing of his stock

of clothing, as has been reported. Ho will

continue to deal in notions and hats at the

old stand.

N. A. Devore, who is the duly elected

representative of Alexander Lodge I. O. 0
F., to the Grand Lodge, left yesterday for

Springfield, where the Graud Lodge is in

session this week.

The river is falling at this point. It fell

eleven inches during the twenty-fou- r hours

ending last evening. A decline was also

reported from Cincinnati, Louisville adn

St. Louis.

Walter Turnbull, a youug man well up

iu the mysteries of photography, has taken

charge of the Eighth street gallery tor Mr

0. A. Phelps who is giving his attention

now mostly to his Sixth street concern.

Mr Charles Melville, advance agent of

the Shook & Collier's "Lights O' London"

combination, was at The Halliday yester

day, arranging for the appearance of his

company here three nights in succession

next week.

BeBt coffee, D. S. C. and a splendid

present of glassware with each package of

coffee free, for twenty-fiv- e cents. We

guarantee this coffee to be as good as any

sold in this market, or money retunded at

New York Store. 3t

The Wabash passenger department is

getting up a new, elegant menu card for the

dining cars of that line. The first page

is a pretty piece of woodland scenery, with

the legend "Wabash Route Peerless Dinin-

g-car Line." The last page is a map of

tho consolidated system.

Latest For 5c. you can pass a bliss-

ful hour dispel your sorrows, and quiet

your nerves. The "Bad Boy" cigar wag

built for that purpose. It is tho smoker's

inevitable. Don't stand back, but drop

right in whero. you are and get one. Every

dealer handles them. F. Korsmeyer, Prop.
ti

The American Express Company's of-

fice on Ohio levee la undergoing extensive

internal repairs and improvements. New

plastering and wainscoUiag, and a new

coat of paint over all the wood work

in the office, including desks and other fix-

tures, also the front outside, are comprised

in the work.

Mr. Frank A. Greelev, of Murphysboro,

and Miss Bena Lawrence, of this city, were

married at the home of the tatter's parents,

on Twentieth street, Sunday mght, by Rev.

J. W. Scarritt. They left yesterday for

Murphysboro. The bride is a sister to Mr.

R. Heb-acke- and was a popular young
lady here.

Under a dispensation from the Grand

Lode of A. F. and A. M., a Masonic lodge

was organized at Wickliffo last week. The
officers elected were J. A. Watwood, W.

M.; A. W. Roach, S. W.; J. A. Rich, J. W.;
A. L. Watwood, Treas.; J. II. Stovall, Sec'y;
W. J. Rogers, S. D. ; A. G. R. Sheron, J. D.,

and P. C. Rothroch, 9 and T.

Col. Taylor yesterday put a force of

men and teams to work on the grade of

the Mississippi levee, the
oi l grades of the embankment, which were

broken by riising it to the newly eHta'olish-e- d

grade. Col. Taylor sce ns to be deter-

mined to push the work of placing his por-

tion of the levees in the condition prescribed
fur it by tho city council.

A New York tobacconist has invented
a cigar stand and toliacco box combined,
for kveping the weed fresh and moist. The
boxes are of polished white metal, divided
iu the middle by two perforated partitions
of metal, placed cloe together and contain-

ing a wet sponge between them. It is call-

ed a refrigerator fr toOacco, and keeps the

nmnntactured rtcle nice and aromatic. In

dry weather the sponge is inserted and in

wet weather it is taken out.

As will be seen by a perusal of change
in their standing advertisement, Messrs.

Goldmine & Rosen water are receiving their
fall and winter stock of fresh dry goods and
notions. Their stock of seasonable goods
is, in variety, equal to that of any house of
the kind in large cities and is bought and
sold on close margins. It is the intention
ot the firm to fill their house exclusively
with dry goods and fancy articles and to do

l A-TJ-C-T-I--
O-NH

Clothing! CL0THIM1! Clothing!!!

We will offer our entire stock of CLOTHING withont reserve, consisting of
jicii .,. vMi.uuu o vmiuoi", nmu nuu liuu at iiuuuc Halt) 10 1116
highest bi der for ch in band.

tint sale to take iU-- e Saturday, November 17th, at 2 P. M. and 7 P. If. and
to iifinn every Haturday, or notice bejriven of change, until stock is complete.
1Mldont. . I. FARNBAKKK & CO.,

Seventh Street and Commercial Avenue, Winter's Block.
JOES A. BEEVE, Auctioneer.

so to offer extra inducements to purchasers
of ready made clothing and gents' furnish

ing goods.
Civil Engineer Charles Thrupp is now

engaged upon two surveys of some import

ance. Ha is doing the initiatory work for

two new institutions in the city, that prom

Ises to make things more active tor some

time in the way of employment for niechan

ics, and be pormauent improvements of real

estate in the city. One is the site selected

by the federal government for the new ma

rine hospital, comprising seventy-tw- o lots,

tho survey of which was directed bv the

government architect, through Mr. Fisher
hero, to he made as early as possible.

is evident that the preparations f.r com

mencing work on this building will now

be pushed with all possible diligence. The

other is the sawmill site for the Specs Saw

mill Company, which comprises a plot of

ground one hundred and fifty by seven hun

dred feet, lying on the old grave-yar- d ridge

and extending from the Wabash right-of-wa-

over the levee to the river batik. Ma- -

terial for besinnins the erection of the

buildings is already arriving.

Argus: "The- - Singer Co. lias been

talking seriously of removing its factory

from Elizibethtown, N. J , and unless pla

cuteil in same way has probably taken
stpna to do ro. For w.iat reason? Because

cuiseof damage or annoyance by the flood

alluded to? No. The Co. declared its in

tention to remove because taxes wete so

high tbere."-- If the Argus man will pro-

cure a copy of the high grade ordinance

now in the hands of the council committee,

and will carefully peruse section 12 thereof,

he will find that the high grade plan does

not contemplate any increase of taxes in

this city.

The Texis and St. Louis railroad com

pany is making extensive additionss to its
rolling stock. It has ordered among other
things Hventv-fiv- e new en 'ines, ten of

which will leave the works at Patterson,
N. J., on the 22d instant. Mr. Ash H.

Peyinghaus has recently been appointed

superintendent of telegraph for the Texis
and St. Louis railway, also retaining Ins

position as traveling auditor. Thi is a

rather unusual combination, but Mr. Pey-

inghaus can be relied on to fill the bill.

The report that Mr. Geo. W. Lily, general
freight and passenger agent of tha Texas
and St. Louis road, bad resigned to accept
the position of manager of tho fast freight
line of the West Shore road, is contradicted

by Col. Paramore.

The steamer General Barnard, upon

which the United States seuate committee
went down several days ago to inspect the

government works and the jetties at New
Orleans, returned yesterday. The dis

tinguished party that went down on her
come up some time ago "all broke up,"
that is, they came up in fragments and scat-

tered to different parts of the country. The
inspection by the committee is said to have

been most thorough all along the river
banks and when the jetties were reached
Senator Logan took the sounding lead him-

self and measured the depth of the water in

the channel. It is understood generally hy
those who watched the progress of the com-

mittee and the results of its investigations
at different points, that the committee's re-

port will be very favorablo to the commis-

sion and to Capt. Eals.
-- At the invitation of Capt. W. M. Will-

iams, agent of the St. Louis & Cairo road,
a party of about fifty citizens made atrip
up the road as fr as Hodges' Springs, Sun-

day morning, making stops at the junction
of New levee street with the Mississippi

levee, and at all the statians on the line be-

tween hero and the springs. The object of

the trip was an inspection ot the improve-

ments recently made along this eul of

the road, most important of

which was that done by Col. Tay-

lor at the junction of the levees, which is

vry substantial a3 well as extensive.

Among thoce who went were Mayor Halli-da-

and Col. Durinis nnd Mr. Barbour, who

are gathering material for the bjok to be
issued by the Illinois Central road, entitled
"From the Likes to the Gulf." The ride
was a very plestnt one for all, the weather
being Hue and the scenery along the road in-

teresting. The company has not yet fin-

ished raising its tracks on the Mississippi
levee up to the new grade. It lacks, on an

average, nearly a foot of being up to this
height, and it has not yet begun the work
of the old grade. But its
force of men and construction traiu were
Btill at work yesterday.

A white fellow aged about thirty years,
callinghimself "Harry Walker," hag been in
the city about two weeks lounging around
and d ting little jobs of work by turns. Last
evening he was standing on Ohio levee near
Twelfth street, when the fourteen-year-ol-

d

daughter of Bryant McNiff, who keeps a
fruit stand on the levee above Eighth street,
came along, having been sent out by her
father to make a purchsse of some kind.
He accosted the young girl, walked up the
street with her some distance and made
indecent proposals to her. The girl was
frightened and suddenly turned and fled
back home, telling her father of the
scoundrel's purposes. Her father armed
himsolt with a stout stick, and told his
daucthtor to go ahead, and he would follow
st a short distance and protect her. She
went, and again "Walker" accosted her as
before, but be hadn't said half a dozen
words when a blow from McNiff's clnb
hid him out upon tho sidewalk. McNiff
roturned home with his daughter, leaving
tho fellow apparently dead upon the side-

walk, and when a fow minntes later the

officers came to take charge of him, Mr.
Walker had silently stolen away. The fol
low didn't got half the punishment he
ought to have had.

The north and south-boun- d trains of
the southern division of the Illinois Central
road collided near Bradford, Miss., Satur
day afternoon at about 3 o'clock. Two
men were killed and and twelve wounded,
four of the latter having legs broken. The
killed were a line repairer named Coburn
and a colored porter. The injured were
all passengers. Among the passengers were

Major Burke, of the New Orleans Times
Democrat, and wife, the latter being slight
ly injured; Mr. Hurry Cushman and
Mr. Thompson, formerly of Mr. Steagala's
sewing machine ageucy on Eighth street,
were also passengers on the up train. They
were both in the car following the baggage
car and almost the first thing they knew of
the accident was that the end of the bag-gac- e

car ahead shot through the forward
end of their car and stopped right iu front
of them not three feet away. It seems that
the down train was flagged at Bradford for
orders. While the conductor was in the
telegraph offit'o tret ting them bis engineer
failing to see the flag, rang hit bell and
receiving an answer by the bell cord, left
the station without the conductor. Unsuc-

cessful attempts were made to call him
back with a freight engine's whistle. When
two miles below Bradford a lady living
along the line flagged the north bound

passenger train came round the curve at the

rate of 40 miles an hour. Coming together,
both trains were wrecked and five cars
burned.

The night police force ot the city, on
the down town beat, made an important
capture early yesterday morning. Officers

Hogan, Mahanny, Boughner and Private
Watchman Merrinian were coming up
Sixth street toward Ohio levee, and when
at Railroad street perceived two human
forms astraddle of the fence enclosing the
yard back of Mr. Zinone's place of busi
ness on Otiio levee. The officers' suspicions
were aroused, and they went closer to the
fellows to find out who they were and what
they were doing there. They proved to be

young Wm. Poweis and a young fellow
named Richard Wilson, who has been keep-

ing the lunch couuter at Mr. Joe Steagala's
saloon tor some weeks. They tried to ex-

plain their presence there, but the officers

wore not s easily put off. OtH;er Hogan

took charge of young Wilson, but was re
sisted and had to call aid before the fellow

wouli submit to arrest. Being searched, two
pistols were found upon the prisoner and

3 in money. The other officers took
charge of young Powers, who made no re-

sistance, and in his pockets about 2l were

found, flo ot wnicn was in goia. An ex
animation ot tho premises proved that a win-

dow in t'.ie rear door of Mr. Zanone's
place of business was broken out, through
which the bar placed across the dor inside
could be removed. The door was closed

and the bar was in its place; but the officers

were satisfied that there was something
wrong, more, perhaps, because young Pow
ers was one of the intruders than anything
els", aud then entered tho house and found
the money drawer broken open and rifled
of its contents. The prisoners were taken to

j til, and yesterday afternoon brought be
fore Justice Robinson for examination.
They waved an examination, however, and
were held to bail in the sum of $300.
Officer Hogan, by causing Wilson to realize
the certainty of his conviction and the
ameliorating influence a confession might
have upon his case in court, induced that
young man to make a full confession of
the crime, which accords exactly with state-

ments made above. Wilson has been in the
city but a short time and has tho appear-

ance of being anything but a hardened
crook.

LIGHTS O' LONDON.
We would call attei tin to the advertise-

ment of Shook & Collier's great spectacular
melodrama, "Lights o' London," to be pre-

sented at the Opera House Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday, Nov. 2!), 30 and Dec. 1

The combination brings its own scenery
and mechanical effects, and so elaborate is

the mechanism necessary to a proper rendi-

tion of the play, that nothing in the way of

scenery belonging to the Opera House will
be used, everything being moved out. Five
experienced stage carpenters accompany
the troupe, while the arrangement of cal-
cium lights require careful attention and
a thorough knowledge of its general

He shall have more to say
about this company later.

EMILY R1GL.
The Pot-I)ispatc-

h said September 19
editorially :

"How long should it take the bright and
intelligent city of Sr. Louis to discover that
it is harboring within its limits so rare a
thing Geuius?" "Emily Rigl is one of
the few women who can lay claim to dra-
matic greatness. Her presence lends dig-
nity and granduertoa common place play;
thelight of her genius burns with a pure and
steady flame."

Miss Emily Rigl, who is 28 years old, a
handsome Terpechore for Thalia, and being
gifted with line voice, an elegant presence
and the priceless gom of genius, soon won
distinctioj on the dramatic stage. She
made her debut at Daily's Theatre, New
York, eight years ago in "Divorce," and at
her Gist appearance, her success was assur-
ed.

The Burlington Hawk-Ey- e publishes a
most ludicrous sketch about the great
toughness of the invincible mule. Mr. W.
II. Hturtevant, of New York, however,
knows a stiff, lame mule, whose touganess
yie'ded to the penetrating force of St. Ja-
cobs Oil, completely restoring the flexibility
ot every muscle, and the powerful playful-
ness of the rear foot.

A.TTJU JSTTION,

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES
unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli- -

srivodoTbMiTof 8681 dks cver m,,,ie ,or

For coloring; Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Scarfs, Hoods, Yarn
Carpet Rags. Stockings, Ribbons, Feathers, Basket Work'
or any fabric of fancy article to any desired shades withont
risk or failure. With tues Dyes any desired color of Ink
can readily be made.

Also Diamond Gold Paint, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Black. Price 10 cents for any package
ot the above. We also have Logwood, Indigo, Madder aiid
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

STOVES

BARCLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN

T? A "XTiTtfQ T?m at nj?o
Tin, Copper and --A.cato Ironware.

Roofiujr, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Sos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TKLKPHONE NO. 0.

Bare Opportunity!
to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
-- GHOIOIDIS--

&

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Please call,
YOURSELF.

Goldstine &

NO. 35 CLAEKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKE A

Mouldings, Picture

Engravings and
E. A. B.:

need

AND

just
Chains,

Pencils, Forks, Spoons, Gents' Pins,
Canes, Etc., Opera Glasses American great
of Musical of designs.

&

Eosenwater,
& 138 Com'l Ave.

havo receivod a full and complete Una
ol new Fall and Winter

) UMLUU UUUUU)

Cloaks, Dolmans, Motions, Etc.

A of Body Brinoolt, Taper-trio- s

and Ingrain

Carpets, uS.
A fall of Oil Cloth, all ilzes and prices.

Clothing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

A full and complete stock U now
closed oat at bargains.

Cfoods at Ilottom Pnol

27,

Any one in
save 20 to 25 per

and CONVINCE

Kosenwater.

bOVIi'ff,

Goldstine

IS- -

- Varnishes,
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPECIALTY OF

CA,R0' ILL'Frames,
Telephone No 108

Wall Papers.
U D E K,- - :- - :- - : -

WATCHMAKER

Manufacturing Jeweler,

104 Commercial A vo.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

received.
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Kings,
Bracklets, Seek Lockets, of
Jewelry, solid Silver and Plated Ware,
rinlri and Silver ThinihlpH. (jnhl IViih and

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUN STORE"

Knives Etc., Cuff-button- s, UoH-head- ed

Frem-- and Clocks and a variety
Instruments. Goods new and latest

136

heiy stock

stock

befog
great

All

nets

Oldest in the city; established iu 1882.
ComU Are., between Btb and 10th Pts.

MANUFACTURER A DEALER IS ALL KINDS
OV

RIFLES, PISTOLS,

SHOT-GUNS- .
Ammunition of all deicr'p'lon always on hand at

BOTTOM PRICES.
General repiirtng In all kinds of raotal". Keya

f all deecrtptioni made to order, and satisfaction
warranted. OWe me a call, and bo convinced for
Toorself, at the a go ofth "BIO GUN."

JOHN A. KOEHLER,
914m Pronrlotor, Cairo, 111,


